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Industry for the future 
By ARTHVR Fu-rcH.ER 

J t:ST BELOW the surface or the 
na onal deba e over the decline 
Ul US manufacturlng. a danger· 

ous no Ion ls taking hold Some 
economls s are beglnnlng to argue 
tha America has entered a pos ·L"1· 
dus rial age. 

Forge abou manuracturUlg, the:; 
say, and concentra e resources on 
tr.e knowledge and ser.1ce sectors 

But such \1ews Ignore our econo· 
m~ .. s crlt1cal depend· 
ence on manurac urlng 
productMty as Its en-

1 n e ror economic 
groMh 1 !anur:ictured 
goods ha,·e al,,:ays been 
the vital center or our 
r.atlon·s rade and pros· 
pent}· 

To the ex er. tha 
produc Ion passes to 
foreign manufa turers. 
or even t •J Amerlca·s 
o"'" comp::irues opera · 
Ing abroad. we pay a 
price ln los tnves men . 
los fac ones and lost 
jobs 

It's no secret that 
we 've lost more than 2.; 
ml lion manura.:turlng 
jobs ln the pas three 
years. large!;- due to ln· 

I 
tema Iona! competition 
- jobs that pay sub
stantially more than 

, service jobs and pro,ide 
1 bet er benefits . Bu 

how to revive A.'llerlca·s 
Indus rial base and 

: s em the ti e or foreign 
Imports' 

The key ls Innovation 
and educa Ion In the 
changing emtronrnen 

They require a long· erm commlt · 
ment 

Fe11.· companies, ho\\·e,·er. are In · 
,·es Ing ln large-scale. mu! t;·ear pro· 
grams or the sort needed o de,·etop 
new technologies and produc s and 
to re rain ractory workers 

Our nnanclal system uul not alloo.· 
large amounts or assets to be led up 
for years In order to do the ground· 
work ror major advances tha will 
generate new business and jobs. 
Companies concentrate on the short 

sighted. and It will seriously harm 
our national compet1 1veness 

Much or he res or he Industrial· 
!zed world took no tee and learned a 
lesson. Today. research-tundl!lg or· 
gan!za tons ln Asia and the Euro· 
pean Union encourage ·sunrise· In· 
dus rles In high echnology, artlflclal 
In eWgence and genetic engineering 
These echnologles wLll be major 
businesses In the ne.\"t decades 

And foreign companies. especial!}" 
ln China and Southeast Asia, take 

rnee:lng other regulator)° standards 
-we need a level playing neld" Is 
o. ha: s ol'ten heard 

. [any or these lss:ies are real and 
car.no be Ignored u o.·e are to race 
the problems confronttng manurac · 
tu re rs Bu Its absurd to s.iy that 
we're not to blame for mos or the 
fore ign rade Uldebtedness we ve ac 
cumulated. the faul to a large ex· 
tent ls ours What o.111 u·e sav when 
Asian countries s .irt to top the 
United Sta es ln glot:al compe ltlon 

because or their new 
products and b rter-edu· 
c:ited workers' 

Don' get the Idea that 
the Un! ed States ls help· 
less The Europeans and 
Japanese em'} he tech· 
nolo lea. leadership er 
the Oelense Advanced 
Resea:ch Projects 
Agency. ar. or the Pen· 
tagon. wh1 h pro\"lded 
the see:1 money hat led 
tO the Crta ~on O( many 
lead:ng-edge echnolo · 
gles. lnc!udJ.ng the !mer· 
ne . 

We h.i•:e some;h tns 
else tha· ls umq e our 
necwor'~ or u:u•;ers1c; re 
search ·een ers and na· 
tlor.a! lat:orar.orles Ever\ 
lndustrla! coun I'} has l'.°3 
labora;ories. but ours 
have ex<raordmM;· re · 
search a.'d de•;elopmer. · 
capab ll !· :es a nd ha ·;e 
been the SJUrce O( rec~.· 
nologlca! brea":hrou1;hs 
tor rn:i.n:; r.e~•· produc:.;. 
rang1n·' rro m !r.:u ::~ 
tecr,_,c to ;:. to ~a--cr;.1.s 

ror more ~r:1c1er. : en~r.P:; 
and mac!-.:..1~ tools 

-... Ir A.n::!::c:i expec:: s ;.: 
lead he .,,·or!d 1n:o ::~ 

tu: r~ . I: " "'.!.I ha·· ~ to • .. 
. for manufactilrUlg. It ls 
j Ind series that make 
use or advances ln ap- P\UL LACR i'. 'i'E s:o~ lt3 L'ld:A.s::i.al b.!S2' 
plied technology to gen-

1 era e neu· products and pro\ide 
thelr workers "'ith the sk!lls to buUd 

~them that "'111 succeed. These Indus· 
, tries can al!"ord to ha,·e the techl"J
'.. cally sophls lea ed managers and 

working people needed to opera:e 
new systems. And these rorw rd· 
looking lndustnes are more likely to 
sur.ive In the International marke · 
place. 

Bu job tra!nlng and ad,·ances ln 
technology ta.1'e time and money 

term. This ls reflected In the doi;o"Tl· 
s!zlng and ellmlnatton or research 
departmen~ In almos eve!}· Indus· 
try. Even giants such as General 
Electric, !B~l and AT&T have 
shrunk thelr research and deve!o p· 
ment ecrorts and concentrated on 
shorter-term goals 

Worse. he fed eral govemmen:'s 
tu.ndlng ror manufacrurtng resea.rch 
has declined. especially Its supper: 
or applied technology This LS short· 

responsibility for educa Ing and 
training thelr work forces 

In looking for v1.llalru hat ca se 
our trade denc1ts. poUtlcla.u like to 
blame newly emer;pr.g Industrialized 
countnes, accusing tnem of keeping 
out our goods and.. In the case of 
ChL'1a and Japan, eng1ll\Ilg L'l cur· 
rency r:ianlpulatlon. Or hey say US 
companies must spend much more 
on prote Ing worker safe :: and 
heal:h comro!l lng pollu 100 and 

We will r.eed ne7• pn:ir:
tes ~o reco•:e!"' 01...: tr.terr.attor.:i. 

cor.:~e:HJ ·.:eness . Inr . .::·: ::i:lc:: ?r. ma..--: · 
ufac:urlng and wor,;er re:ra1n1n; 
shou!d top the Us: A larg~ ·sca i ~ 
com:::lltmen In bJ·h endeav:i rs 
cou!d rum Ame:ica·s 1:1anufa:t:u:~--. ; 
sector In positive d.:~c lo~.s a•.\ J. 

rror:: :he api;roacr.;.r:§ catr 

A,r:h.~r Fl~tcher, c co r. ~:... :: an. t . is 
Jo-- ~- cha:~c"? ·· ! ~~ .\"c!:o ,.. .:1 
B:c: ( Cha:--:r. bc iJr" CJ .... r: i: -:' 
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